Endoscopic Repair of the Injured Internal Carotid Artery Utilizing Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose and a Free Fascia Lata Graft.
To introduce appropriate surgical procedures for the endoscopic repair of the internal carotid artery (ICA) injury. Two patients with ICA injury during the endoscopic endonasal approach surgery were reviewed. Internal carotid artery injury during the endonasal skull-base approach was a rare complication. Once ICA injury occurred, 2 large bore suctions were placed immediately for drainage and the bleeding point was located. Then, an oxidized regenerated cellulose was quickly pressed onto the bleeding point and was held there to stop the bleeding. Afterward, a free graft of fascia lata was inserted and the free fat graft was compressed for repair. Absorbable packing materials were used for nasal packing. Endoscopic repair utilizing oxidized regenerated cellulose and a free fascia lata graft is a safe and feasible surgical option for ICA injury.